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Composer 
Continued from Page 16 
Sun!' and "Gather Us In" have become part 
of many liturgical groups' repertoires. In ad
dition, Haughen supplied arrangements for a 
number of acclamations and psalm responses 
contained in the third edition of "Worship: A 
Hymnal and Service Book for Roman 
Catholics:' 

'"Right from the start I was writing for gui
tar, piano, organ and choir. I've always enjoyed 
stretching things musically — to see what you 
could try out with other instruments;' Haugh
en noted. 

In addition, his compositions stem from his 
understanding of the liturgy. "I look at the Eu
charist as a single long prayer, and the music 
is a part of that;' he explained. "Good celebra
tion is more than just good music — it's a col
laborative effort!' 

Pax Christi VP to lead retreat 
Sister Mary Evelyn Jegen, SND, internation

al vice president of Pax Christi, will direct a 
nonviolence retreat Saturday, May 1, beginning 
at 9:30 a.m. to at St. John Fisher College. The 
all-day retreat, sponsored by the Genesee Val
ley Office of Social Ministry, will feature dis
cussions of nonviolence in family and social 
life, community and political life, and in re
sponse to personal assault. The day will end 
with a Mass celebrated by Bishop Matthew H. 
Clark, and the taking of the Pax Christi Vow 
of Nonviolence 

For information, call GVOSM at 
(716)546-4894. 

Ideally, such collaboration involves the mu 
sical director, liturgist, presider, homilist and 
lector. These ministers need to meet well be
fore the liturgy, look at the readings, and de
cide what images they will emphasize in the 
homily and music. "If I choose certain images 
and the homilist picks up on something else, 
we're working against each other;' Haughen 
pointed out. 

In order to be an equal part of the planning 
process, the liturgical musician must be aware 
of not only the nature of the liturgy, but also 
of what is liturgically acceptable in music 
"Music in Catholic Worship" allows for some 
creative options, but musicians have to be 
aware of how to use those options;' Haughen 
noted. 

Musicians also need to be musically com
petent and sensitive. "We don't have a real, es
tablished level of competency in parish 
musicians" Haughen observed. He urged mu
sicians to attend workshops, take lessons and 
continue to learn and grow musically. Those 
who are unwilling to work for improvement 
should not continue as liturgical musicians, he 
declared. 

Haughen explained that continued growth 
on the part of musicians is important not only 
because of the increasing sophistication of con
temporary liturgical music, but also because 
of the important role music plays in the liturgy. 

"I like to believe when you experience good 
music in liturgy, you see how important it is?' 
he said. "Music gives us an ability to express 
emotions in a deeper way" 

And when music is skillfully played and suc
cessfully integrated into the liturgy, Haughen 
concluded, "It's more that beautiful music: it's 
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Br. Brendan Harsch, former St. Fidelis cook 
Brother Brendan Harsch, a member of the 

New York-New England Province of St. Mary 
of the Capuchin Order died on Saturday, April 
9, at St. Luke's Hospital in Newburgh, New 
York, after a long illness. Brother Harsch, who 
served as a cook at Interlaken's St. Fidelis Fri
ary for three years, had been a member of the 
Capuchin Franciscan Older for 38 years. He 
was'67 years old. 

The son of the late William F. and Mabel 
Fenacey Harsch, Brother Harsch was born in 
Tacony, Pa., on November 27,1920. He attend
ed Franklin Elementary School and Chester 
High School in Chester, Pa. From 1941 to 1945, 
he served in the U.S. Navy, and became a mem
ber of the Catholic Church in 1947. 

Brother Harsch entered the Capuchin Ord
er at St. Felix Friary, Huntington, Ind., on 
February 1, 1950. He pronounced first vows 

as a Capuchin lay brother at S t Bonaventure 
Friary, Detroit, Michigan ok February 2,1951. 

In addition to his service at St. Fidelis 
(1955-1956 and 1976-1978)^ Brother Harsch 
also served as cook at several other friaries 
around the country, including Mary Immacu
late Friary in Garrison, N.Y. 

A wake was held a t Mary Immaculate Fri
ary in Garrison on April 11. Mass of the Resur
rection took place at the Garrison friary-on 
Tuesday, April 12. Father John Rathschmidt, 
OFM Cap., provincial minister of the New 
York-New England Province, was principal 
celebrant of the concelebrated Mass: 

A memorial scholarship burse for the train
ing of future Capuchins has been established 
in the name of Brother Harsch. Donations may 
be sent to Mary Immaculate Friary, Garrison, 
N.Y. 10524. 

Shroud 
Cont inued f r o m Page 1 

Dished by the British Museum, which is super
vising the tests. 

t h e samples belong to the "main body" of 
the shroud, but were removed in a way that did 
"the least possible damage to the cloth;' ac
cording to a Vatican statement. No part of the 
image was removed. 

Tests cannot prove conclusively whether the 
shroud — a 14'3" x 3'7" strip of cloth bearing 
the image of what appears to be a crucified 
man — is Christ's burial cloth. They can only 
show whether the fabric dates from the time 

of Christ. 
According to Douglas Donahue, a Univer

sity of Arizona professor who will participate 
in the tests, the radiocarbon dating will not 
take much time and should be accurate to with
in 300 years. Some hope the tests will elimi
nate the possibility that the cloth might be a 
fake created during the Middle Ages. 

The tests are expected to take about a week, 
and results will be analyzed by the British' 
Museum and the Turin Institute. Earlier this 
year, a spokesman for the British Museum said 
it was hoped that results of the tests would 
released by the end of 1988. 

Gove, meanwhile, hopes to be invited to be 
an observer at the Arizona, testing procedure. 
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To place a classified ad, call 328-4340 between 8:30 
a.m.-4:30 p.m. Monday through Friday. Classified ads 
cost 50 cents a word with a $7.50 minimum. If you 
mail your ad to us, you may enclose payment or in
clude a billing address. 

General 

HOLY WRIT- You who Mlw all 
preMMttt who "Bjhttv •W IQMIS SO 
that wo can obtain oar goal*. You 
who havo Qnon us ttw dNwit.QHt to 
fotwha aH a*Us against us. I want in 
this short prayor to thank you for all 
things and to conflnn ones again 
that I want nasar to bo sspsratsd 
from you ovsn. In softs of sll 
nwsnsi Hwsions* i insn w mi wro 
you In stomal glory. .Thank you for 
yourawjffoy loins and awna> DJH*W< 

THANKSOIVINQ: Jesus, Prague, 
Virgin kfother, aH Saints, Ma. Jude, 

ASSOCIATE PRINCIPAL - Catholic, 
all girl* high aehool (9-12). Major, 
responsibility: supanrlaion of In
structional programs and atudant 
activities. Call: (718)268-7120. 

GOVERNMENT JOBS • 20,000 im
mediate openings. For application, 
call (HO) 828-4355, axt. J151. 
(NYSCAN) 

Buy/Sell—General 

a lso** , Masia OorattL F.B.C. 

With U.S> QoWMMSant 
Funds. Oh sc lory incfudss yislds, 
totMreo phone numbers. Send $8 to 

PRODUCTION WORKER 
Food plant, first shift open
ing; some lifting involved. 
Experience in commercial or 
industrial food handling 
preferred. Clean appearance 
a must. Apply: Rosetto 
Foods, 10 White St. (near 
Lake & Lyell) Tuesday thru 
Friday, 1-3 pm only. 

E.0.E./M/F 

AUDIO CLASSICS:: a*ye-8e>h>Tredes 
hash and slatan aauaaatant- 8AM. 
• • f S f y l l msjSeJ S n O J i V V sa^sjassjavne^ajfat*- sjv#%8fe;" 

5PM Mon.-Fri. by appointment only. 
Free catalogue. US Poet Office 
BMg* PO Box 171, Walton, N.Y. 
1S8S8.<ei)7)885-72O0. (NYSCAN) 

HANDCRAFTED, maple-walnut 
cltoppfng blocks. Write: All The 
Trimmings, P.O. Box 082, Auburn, 
NY 11021. 

MIDTOWN MANOR 
APARTMENTS 

TOR AGE 52 AND OLDER 
Convenient Downtown loca
tion walk to shopping. On a 

. direct busline. 
• Studio $254 

• One Bedroom S299 
All Utilities Included 

Monthly Mass Services 
Section 8 accepted 
475 East Broad St. 

546-3630 

Transportation 

1983 HONDA CIVIC aedan, excel
lent condition, 44,000 miles, 
AM/FM cassette, 1 owner, must 
soil. $3995. Call 2884508 after 4 
sun. 

HOUSE PAINTING - Teacher with 15 
years experience. Reasonable, free 
estimates, no obligation. Fred 
Lestan 248-3305. 

Services 

KOJAN WAUJAPCMNO 
« INTUtlOR PAINTINO 

Reasonable Rates - Quality 
Work 

Wallpaper Sales 

Janatt o r D a v i d C o o k 

6 4 7 - 2 3 5 0 

AR2, P.O. Box 8, East Aurora, N X 
140tt<NYtCAN) 

Call the Covenant House 
9-LINE, 

a hotline for troubled youth 
. aitd families, 

open 24-hours a day, 
seven days a week, 

fromanywhere in the U.S. 

1-800-999-9999 

The street is no solution. 
Old problems get worse, 
and new ones are created. 

ATTENTION LADY singers: Cobble
stone Chapter of Sweet AdoMnei, 
•BC M NCNHMQ fOT" MeMaYJHeMMOTBt • 
IMIMMMwS >0VMy WaMftMOBy MOM* 
Call 177-2008, S77-2488, or 22*4083 

- Mf.MfsWs? InfopiiwjtlMi* 

Antiques 
Top cash paid for old wood 
furniture, clocks, glass and 
china, sterling, crocks, 
quilts, etc. One item or 
complete household. 
647-2480 or 872-2239 

NO UNION NEAR MAIN 
1 Bdrm. for quiet .elder, reliable, 
clean, private, bus, $260 in
cludes everything. Security. 
Corpus Christi area. 271-2110. 

TRAIN TO BE a dieael mechanic. 
7-mo. hands-on program. Next class 
• June 27th. Diesel Technology 
Institute, 105 Phoenix Ave. Enfield, 
CT. 1400-243-4242. (NYSCAN) 

Property 
UN's: THIS feeis tar you!! Exciting as 

stomsivte available coast to coast. 

slRs«arralbofius.t^NU^AME» 
CA 1B«P)MI22I1. (NYSCAN) 

GOVERNMENT JOBS! New hiring in 
your'' area, both ekWed and un
skilled. For list of Jobs end 
application. Fee required. Call 
S1S4SS-3S27 Ext JS1S. (NYSCAN) 

Employment 
CRUISE SHV4V-Now. MrinQ .sVH-̂ pMiVv 

#1S)2s24jBllOExtrMSa<NYSCAN) 

1080: SUNBEDS TONING TABLES. 
Sunal-WOLFF Tanning Beds. Slen-
dwQueet Passive Exercisers. CaH 
for FREE color catalogue. Save to 
SO%.1-800.226-62t2^Y8CAN) 

00 YOU HAVE A PET fliat needs a 
novas? The Cowfer-JoumeiwM print 
your ad tor 8240. Be humane - give 

*~ someone e chance te'eare for your 
fuwy friend! Call the C-J at 
Wtrffi4e to jriaceiipur ad.' 

H01ISEHOIO 4 ESTATE SALES 
Experienced, Free Estimates. We also 
buy accumulations. Nancy Flaherty 

' (7161533-1746 

GIANT MOVING SALE! 
Holy Angels 

Convent and Dormatory 
1326 Winton Rd. N. 

APRIL 30; 9im - Neon 
General Household Items, 

Religious Artifacts,' Records, 
Some Office Furniture 

100's-Gf Brfc-a-Bracs 

— OFFICE — 
Commercial bldg., for rent. 
560 sq. ft. plus basement. 
Offices, professionals, eta 
Ample Parking. 3861 Lyell 
Road in Gates. 

(716)436-3200 

LAWN CARE — Spring .cleanup. 
aotJfliotoo for .fswosntfal and 
merdal lawns. CaR Tim • 288-1004. 

PAINTINO. Interior - exterior. 25 years 
experience. Heasonsble. Fully in-
surod-Tom Iftdham. 218 8881. 

B71IMNROE Aeornjo. Raaaonable 
ratalMlaolecariM^ 

senice* aMlHANk 271-03S0. 

NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given that on March 9, .1988. the United Partnership -

Agreement of Bson arid Associates. Limited was transmitted forfiling with 
the Monroe Coonty Clerk of the Slats of flow tork. The term of the pariher-

! ship, is from the fWng date until the earner of December 31, 2027, or unless 
previously terminated in acconitnee with the provisions of the Aojaement. 
The purposes of the parlnersrHrii are to own. construct and operate radio sU-
tJbns and facilities In and arourd; Rochester, New Vbrk, and to engage in any 
other necessary activities in conrax^ion with or related to these purposes. 
. Tlw sole general .partner of Bson and; Associates, Limited is Carvkt EJeon. 
12 Giaopw Pisco, ftidiestor, f«ew Verk; 14607. Mr. Bson holds a 25K part-

$250.00. The Mledpartners ara:; Garth fcpan. 95 Canterbury Road; Hoch-
ester, New Vbrk 14607; David Rose, 188 Oakdato Drive, Rochester. New York 
i 4 8 W ; a n j i ' l ^ 
A l of tmi foregoing mated partnen eacn inoTvirtiaty non a 2SK partnership 

1 and have coniMBled to an iaJoal capM 

SEABREEZE AREA 
Ideal starter or retirement 
home. New kitchen, living 
room, 1 bedroom, full 
-basement. 

$750. 
10 Vanderlin Park 

Call 671-2912 

OiM>arid|ta' bedroom. Including 
heat, hot water and cable. 
Carpeted throughout. C4447aav 
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BILL KNAPP PAINTING 

} Interior - Exterior 
Free EstJauNas • I I Veers Experience 

Fafy Interai . w i Travel 
(716) 342-2021 

A WONDERFUL FAMILY EXPERI
ENCE. Australian, European, Scan
dinavian High School exchange 
students striving in August-Become 
e host femlty for American m-
tercuttural etudent exchange. Call 
1-800-S1BLINQ. (NYSCAN) 

ST. LAWRENCE River cruises: Plan 
your special -1888 vacation now. 
Romantic dtiss. worid-fsmous 1000 
Islsnds, limaifceble International 
seaway and locks, upper Canada 
village, apectecular shorelines. 
Spend 4 or S days, spring, summer 
or fall aboard Canada's elegant 
Canadian Empress. Dial-a-brochure 
1(800)3e7-08e0. RT 572 (NYSCAN) 

TEXTURED CEILINGS 9x12 ceiling onl> 
SS9. Water damage, drywall, plaster 
repairs, stipple, swirl, sunbursts, paint
ing, insurance work. 063-8924. 

15 Words in the COURIER CLASSIFIEDS FOR $5.00/Week. 
The ad must run for two weeks in a row. 

Offer Expires May 15, 1988 

* 
Fill in the Above Boxes with your ad 

Enclose with check or money order & mail to: 
Courier-Journal 

Classified Advertising Dept 
1150 Buffalo Rd., Rochester, N.Y. 14624 

2 for $10 2 for $10 
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